
Chaplaincy of Aquitaine 

Action points from Chaplaincy Council on 26th February 2019 

Resources Committee 

The Chaplain has formed a Resources Committee to look at the best use of resources in the 

Chaplaincy. This will not just be about money but about resources in the widest sense. At the time of 

the Council meeting, the group had yet to meet. 

 

Monteton 

The service pattern at Monteton is to be changed as follows: 

1st Sunday – Prayer and Praise 

2nd Sunday – informal Holy Communion (probably without a choir) 

3rd Sunday – Morning Prayer 

4th Sunday – Holy Communion 

5th Sunday – to be decided but a possible ‘Blessing of the Animals’ on 30th June and Harvest Festival 

on 30th September 

 

Bordeaux 

The Bordeaux congregation have moved temporarily to the Grand Bon Pasteur chapel but are 

urgently looking for permanent premises. All are asked to pray for a solution to be found. 

 

Electoral Roll 

It was reported that Ian Jameson has become the Chaplaincy electoral Roll Officer (ziggy@ovh.fr). He 

has requested that eventually all paper originals of the electoral roll forms be sent to him but that 

initially lists of names and other details can be sent to him electronically. All forms for the new 

electoral roll need to have been completed by 20th March. 

 

Communications 

All sectors are asked to to submit photos of local events for use in the Magazine and on the website. 

A flipchart stand has been purchased and is currently stored at the Magazine Editor’s house. It is 

available for use by anyone in the Chaplaincy. 

 

AGM 2019 

The programme for the Chaplaincy AGM and ChapAid AGA has been changed. It will now be: 

10.00 Eucharist  

10.45 Coffee 

11.00 Chaplaincy AGM and ChapAid AGA 

13.30 Lunch 

If people intend bringing a dish for the bring and share lunch, could they please let Sally Davies 

(sallydavies928@gmail.com) know so that she can ensure a good variety. 

There are two vacancies for Archdeaconry Synod representatives who will be elected at the AGM. 

Please think about anyone who might want to be nominated and contact the Chaplain for 

information. 

 

Chaplaincy-wide Worship Day 

Instead of the annual WorshipFest, there are plans to have a Chaplaincy day in the summer with a 

variety of events. This is currently planned for 30th June. More details and venue will be announced 

at a later date. 
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Next Council Meeting 

The next Council meeting is to be held on Tuesday 11th June 2019 in Bergerac. 

 

Maggie Lee 

March 2019 


